PU R S U IN G A CA REER IN

Communications,
Marketing & Editorial
AT CHR IS TEN D OM COLLEG E

With a liberal arts degree from Christendom College, you can go into a
diverse range of career fields, including the world of communications,
marketing, and editorial. Alumni have been successful entering these
fields due to their broad-based liberal arts education, coupled with
their excellent written communication skills and creative abilities.
Employers find them to be excellent writers, story tellers, grammarians,
and innovative in expression. With their vast knowledge of Western
Civilization, and a background in a rigorous education focused on
the written word, Christendom alumni have excelled in the industry
— even without a specific degree in the field.

MAJORS AND MINORS TO PURSUE
• English Language and Literature
• History
• Philosophy

COURSES AT CHRISTENDOM
BENEFICIAL FOR THIS FIELD
• History of Western Civilization I-IV
• Literature of Western Civilization I-IV
• Philosophy of Human Nature
• Advanced Rhetoric and
Composition
• Rhetoric and Public Speaking

Essential Skills Acquired Through a Liberal Arts Education:
• Excellent oral and written communications skills
• Analytical and logical thinking
• Understanding of history and cultures
• Knowledge of diverse topics of interest

ON-CAMPUS JOBS RELATED
TO THIS FIELD
• Resident Assistant
• Marketing Office Intern
• Social Media Intern

• Time management and collaboration skills

• Advancement Office Assistant

• Innovative and creative abilities

• Career Development Assistant

“The skills you get with a liberal arts education transfer well to business:
communication, collaboration, critical thinking, problem-solving, empathy, foreign
language proficiency and creativity. Marketing, advertising, public relations,
management and human resources are all career paths that liberal arts graduates
can pursue….Any full-service marketing agency requires a variety of disciplines to
be successful, including writing and editing, art and design, filmmaking, account
and project management and analytics. Collaboration is essential, both between
these disciplines and between creative team members.” – Pace Marketing &
Communications Company

care er.christendom.edu

EXTRACURRICULARS RELATED TO
THIS FIELD
• Magazine Contributor
• Debate Society
• Writing Club
• Yearbook Club
• Student Activities Council
• Student Ambassador

A L UMNI
I N C O M M UNI CATIONS, MA RKETING & ED ITO RIAL

Here to Mentor You
Matt Hadro '10
History
Senior DC Correspondent
Catholic News Agency
mhadro87@gmail.com
Mary Beth Baker Giltner '08
Philosophy
Senior Acquisitions Editor
Our Sunday Visitor
marybeth.baker.ttm@gmail.com

"A liberal arts education gives you
the ability to plan for the long-term,
which a lot of companies aren’t
doing anymore. They don’t plan
with the end in mind, which is what
philosophy taught me to do: start
with the end, and then plan for it."
Jeremy Minick ‘16
Philosophy
Director of Marketing
SmartRoof
jeremy.minick@gmail.com

Charlie Spiering '05
History
White House Correspondent
Breitbart News
cspiering@breitbart.com

Career and Vocational Discernment Assistance
We will help you prepare for post-graduation success, whether you choose to enter the workforce immediately,
attend graduate school, join a religious community or enroll in a seminary, or pursue marriage. Through
the educational and vibrantly Catholic cultural experiences offered, you will be well prepared to strive for
excellence and achieve success: 98.8% of the Class of 2020 were employed or in graduate school within 6
months of graduation!
Throughout your four years on campus, you will take required career development courses as part of the
curriculum through which you learn how to navigate the career discernment process and how to network, search
for jobs, write resumes and cover letters, interview properly, and become financially literate.
Director of Career & Professional Development Kristin Stephens will also work individually with you to assist with
your decision making process, and ensure you have the confidence you need as you move toward graduation.
Alumni Mentoring Program • Guest Speakers • LifeSkills Workshops • CareerPath™ • Graduate School Help
One-on-One Counseling • Job Board • On-Campus Recruitment • Internship Assistance

